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Fostering Entrepreneurship Among the
Marginalized

strategically initiared interventions
to create economic empowerment
opportunities for every stralum; yer
there renains much scope forinitiating

and ecoDomic ladder. Very often
minority commuDities, persons wilh
disabilities and women fitce alienarion
due to social stigma. The physically
challenged and differenlly abled

found among difiercnt social groups
isgrowing. Ifthevulnerablescctionof
this population is disaggregatcd turrher
in terms of gender and disability.
the numbers are distressing. Despite
several years of liberalization and
economic progrcss, achieving equal
access to resonrces and opportunilies

A study conductcd by Pratham dectined fionr 44 per cent in 2015-16
for NITI Aayog suggests that, "about to37.5percentin2016-17.ThecEM
70 per cent of rcspondents who come Report 2016-17 fiDds that nearly 44
komsemi-urbanorruratdr",ru'p,r"ro p.i .enr or'rhe adutts in tndra see
become'self-cmployed'entrepreneurs,'goodopporrunitiestosrartabusiness'
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in stark contrasr ro their urban
counterparts (The Indian Express,
2016.)". Thc findings reiterate rhe fact
that the countryt youth especially
in the rural regions are gearing up
for entrepreneurship to overcome
poverty and unemployment. India is a
nation ofyooths with enthusiasm and
courage. II we see the demo$aphic
profiles ofyouth, most of them come
from marginalized communities in the
rural areas which are largely resource
constrained environments. Howevet
there is an inoinsic entrepreneurial
trait among these individuals which
can be goomed to evolve successtul

Inventing new products, solving
complex social problems through novet
solutions and breakthrough straregies
fascinate then. They aspire to be rhe
change agenls in sociery. All they
need is a reliable suppon system wirh
propcr guidancc to take forward their
ideas as new business, and convert
them into succcssful ventures. The
largest annual study of entrepreneurial
dynamics in rhc world, The Global
Entrepreneurship Monitor (CEM)
Report 2016-17 finds an increase in
the mte of 'entrepreneurial intention,
to I zl.9 per cenl compared ro 9 per cenr
2015 16. whercas the'fear offaitrre'

entreprenearship aaaare.s ljiffi i,"*:#'f;"'ililT|i:
among the morginoli\ed .ocial cap,rdl ro more up rhe,ociat

...promoting

and sociolly backwanl
sections of our nation

(especially those who lall

i.e. lower-caste tlisabled
women) can lead to nulti-

dimensional progress
both on the sociul and

economic fronts. It coultl

unlcr the intersection\ of iecirc.. ot our poputarror are atso
somerimes subjecred ro unw.nhy t,vrntsI e .ltsc mtnolory Jorces condirion.. The .,u,. ,,r a,.iu,i,i.,

he usecl os an effecliv? and the statc ofinclusivc dcvelopmcnt

af.firmative sction tool to remarns an unaccomplished soal'

counter tlre social mslqise
of discrimination
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while 44 per cent perceive thcy have
'capabilities to start a business'.
Similarly, Amway Entreprencurship
India Report-2015 finds lhat 30 per
cent ofsu eyed respondents imagine
'starting their o*n business'(this study
has used 10768 individual responses
ftom 2l slates across income groups,
cducational background and sender).
Seeing the findings of two studies
mentioned above. it coDld he derived
that the future of entrepreneurship
is encouraging as the perception
has changed significantly about it in
society. Also this is a healthy sign for
entrepreneurship development in the

( hallcngcs and ()pportunitics

Irck ofeducationand skills is a major
impediment among the marginalizcd.
It results in lack of confideflcc to
uodertake responsibilities. Such
lack of confidence and self-beli.f
is seen particularly among womcn.
Entrepreneurship moli!alion and
Skill development with hands on
training can address Gesc dcficicncies.
workshops and seminar scssions
have proved to be time tested
methods of attitude orientation and
confidcnce building among youth.
Through slrategic planning approach

comprisnrg focussed cntreprcncurial
traiDing. guidanc€ and mcntoring,
the marginalised sectioDs of thc
population can be g€ared towards self
employment opportuDilies.

Slroriage of fi nance, fear of nsk and
lack of functional literacy arc somc of
the reasons that hold them back liom
starting theirown enterprises. Further
research findings in this field identify
constraints in raw materials supply,
lack of adequale capital, absence of
marketing infrastructure etc. as some
ofthe primary hindrances for a rural
enlrepreneur Moreover, due to lack
of education, rural entrepreneurs
also sufttr from iack ofaptitud€ and
conpclency and lsck of awareness

towards various faciliries available
10 them (Saxena,20l2, p.2,1). Hence
they often keep themselves away
from venluring inlo self-employment
businesscs and resort 1() workins as

daily wagc labour€rs. Keeping in
mind thc afbrementioned potential
and challcngcs for rural enterprises,
it is significant Io €ontextualize
entrepreneurship for the rural setup.
It is imponantto und€rstand the inter-
relationship between intemal market
conditions and their dependency on
larser policy frameworks in order to
design appropriate entrepreneurship
developmentprogrammes accordingto
the nature and needs ofthe regions.

Post-1990 economic refo.ms
in India have resulted in sporadic
rise of Dalit entrepreneurs in the
couotrybut their representation in the
ownership of private enterpises and
the employment generaled by lhcm has

remained very low for thc Scheduled
caste communities (Iycr Kianna, &
Varshney, 201I ). Wilh lower rales of
workforce participation in scheduled
caste owned enterprises, the lyeretal
note that the Scheduled Caste owners
,re un.hle lo overcome the hariers
to entrepreneurship which ownen
belonging lo OBCS are able to surpass.
Moreover, the scheduled cast€s find
it difficult to expand their enterprises
due to lack of capacily to compete
and also due to discrimination fac€d
in the husiness arcna Daln Indian
Chamber of Commerce and Industry
(DICCI) has raken several laudable
initiatives to empower the youth from
the marginalised communities. lfl
order to tackle the above challenges

Four-fold Stralegr to Empo\rer Dhadrantaged scctions ofsociett through
Entrepreneurship Derelopment Initiatives
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the following policy iniriatives were
taken by the governmenll

\l{rl-up Inllir t,.os[lnnrci As
pJfl ul rhe \lan-up tndLa Jcrion ptan,
the Co\e.ninenr uf lndu had \;r un
d Fund ot Frnds hr Slarr ups (FFS)
with a corpus of Rs. 10.000 crore
to support these companies over lhc
nelt it,ur vcrrs Funds make trn rhe
IiteJ ne ot budd,nE ne$ enrc,p;isc\
This men11 15 r1o,.,1 t,, be tr\hursed
\'ia the Small Industrics Devctopment
Bank ollndia (SIDBI) Ti dare_ rhe
rcpofi clains thar a tolat amounr of
Rs.600 crorc has been rcteased to
SIDBI fo. rhc FFS. Whiic Rs. 605.7
crore has bcen coDnnilcd by SIDBI,
Rs. 90.62 crore has becn disbursed
to I7 Alicnrativc Invcstment futr.ls
(AIFs). Such investmcnts lrale been
anrountrngto Rs. 137.02 crorc andhave
becn channelizcd ro reach arcund 75
Starl-uF,s \'lorcover. ttre reporr clajms
that a toral ol7:1 Statups have been
grven rax cxemplion under scdion
80 IAC ol Incolnc Tax Act,. Though
thcse provisions I expccied to boon
thc start up aspirations and rcviralize
their enterpriscs acrcss thc counlr.y,
starl-up India progmlnoie is yet to
garn monrentuDr to lcave a noticcabte
inrpacr in l.nns of empowcring
youth and astirlng cntrep.eDeurs. 1n
hlo treaN it has urilized i minuscute
anouDt ofaclual FFS. A !iltual starl-
up India Hub was creared ro provide
infornration and learning rcsources ro
aspiftnts. Thc porral ctaims lo hale
resolled 75.643 querics so llr and
boasts ()1 l5Cr00 rcgisLcred users oD
thc Start up Irdir Hub. thc Leamm!
and Developnlenl nrdulc designei
lirr nascent cntreprcneurs untlci the
Stan up India program has been
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uscd by 1.89,000 individuals so fa.
Allhough the initiative is apprcciablc,
the impact is too less in a countrv
like ours. It may be added that th;
concerned government departnrcnt
has also taken measurcd sreps towards
creating an enabting environmenr
lor entrepreneurship through \,arious

Sl:rnd-t D I dix tniti:rli\ r:
Undcr Srrnd up India Initiarive.
around 1.25 lakh bank branchcs are
enconraged to fund SC/STand wo en
entrepreneurs to crealc around t.5
lakh new cntrepreneurs in the country.
The idea is lo facilitate bank toan\
from l0lakhs to I00 trkhs to be given
by each bank branch to one SC/ST
ard onc \Vonran under Starrup tndia
scheDrc to prornotc entrepreneurship
among thcn. This schcme u,oLrtd
also leverage thc exisling 6nancilrl
infrastructure lrnd credit guaranlec
schemes to rcach rhc teoptc at lhc
bottom of thc pyramid p.inarily
targeting thc qeakcr seclrons. An
csti aled 2.5 lakh bencliciaries
sill bcnefir fronr it. In fact rhis
schemc was fornulated ro 1,r,,,/.
entrcprcnew.\hip at gruss roots li)t
eco"aniL etl1po\ etn!ni onLt iol'
.,?a1io, Tilldare theschcme has been
ablc to rcceive 60795 xpplicatjons
and could sancrion about Rs. l-1217
cr Nationally 103 banks lvith l-I216
branctes are active on the Sland-thl
India wcb porlal ana out or tOOSi
online loan applications sublrlxrcd.
2908loans have becn sanctioned.

l I. \lu(lrr \.h.nrf rt,rr(thr,l
\l.rtriri\ \l ,lrr \,)i:Ir.. I)\l\t\ ):
The Micro Unil!, l)e!etl)Innent and
Re-lirance AAencv (MUDRA) is th.:

executing 6nancial body that ful6ts
the prosranrme objcctives under Stand-
up India initial;ve. Mudra provides
lunding suppod to fi nanciat ins.itutions
that lend small loans 1() the micro-unirs
in the country ACredit Guarantee Fund
for Micro Units was atso commissioned
to provide payment against defitutt in
micro Ioans extendcd by banks,NBFCs.
MFI5 aod orher FI intermediaries. The
microloans have been caregoIrzcd and
named'Shishu'. Kishor' ard .Tarxn,

accordirg to thc phase of growth ot'
lhcfinn and its corresponding tlnding
nccds. Under thc PMMY schcme Rs.
6 trillion has been civen to 12 crorc
beneliciaries rnd out ofthc 12 crorc
herrellciaries. 28 per cent (i.e. j.25
crorc) are fi rst,rime entreprencurs.
Aho. it is worhwhile to nore thal about
74 rcrcent (i.e.9 crore) borrowc.s are
women and 55 percenl betong to the
SC,'ST aDd OBC caregories. tn three
ycdrs. lhis schcme has made ahcmpts
to ernpos,er thc botlom oflhc society.
howevcr, a lot morc necds to bc
acconrplished. Follorv up r:rcchaniso
rnd enhepreDcurship mentornrg would
increase thc cDterp.ise suslcnance of
MUDRAsuppored cnrerpriscs and rhc
Go!cmrnenl could yield oture jobs if
these entery.ises sustain .rn a growth

\trrr-r1) \ilIrs. llntr.pr(trrnr\hip
l'n)!, iitrrnr( (!\ l. l)) $a\ also
aDnouoccd during rhc budgct
scssion of 20121,15 ro Drotivate mrat
youngnels to lrkeup sclf-cmphylncDt
opportunities with rhc help of
state-sponyn.cd linancirt suppor.
Mairly thc SVEP has becn designed
to bolsler dre rml econornv and
achic!e ftrancirl inclusion rtno oh
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micro-credil loans and mcntoring support. It was proposed to
ac. as a snb-schemc undcr National Rural Livelihood Mission
ofthe Minislry ofRural Dcvelopment, Governmeni of India. In
ils cunent phasc ofvalidating the concept during the four years
(2015 l9), the SVEP has already staned contributing to creation
aDd streDgthening of about 1.82 lakh village enterprises in 125

Blocks across 24 States which is likely to create employment for
about 3.78 lakh persons. This initiative has sensitised the rural
entrepreneurship landscape since its launch. The implementation
part of this scheme could be standardis€d to make every region
entrepreneurial in orderto create sustainable mral enterprises.

li is fairtoconclude thatpromoting enirepreneursh ip abilities
among the marginalized and socially backward seclions of ou.
nation (especially those who lirll under the intersections of the
discriminatory fbrces i.e. loweFcaste disabled women) can lead
to multi-dimensional progress both on the social and economic
lronr'. Ir could be J'cd as:n elfe.ri\e JflirmJri\e Jcr oI
tool to counter the social malaise of discrimination. Regular
entrepreneurship de!elopnrent inter!entions. periodic mentoring
J,d!.ridJr.e.e..inn. r,dJn r eg-.redpol.c),rfleJ ro'nicro
enlerprises de!elopment using the potential ofmicro finance and
\ell-He I Cr..rI. cJr uir lre.oc,Jlllbdck$ardLonmur irie. ir.,
cornneuri\e enrreprerer rc q rocan lri\e rheec.nomic r.Ii i"n.
ofour nation. Moreover working to enhance Ii\elihood skills and
employment train ing wilh entrepreneurial moti!ation has the twnr
purpose of general ing enrployment on the one hand and exp loitnrg
the untapped resources and opportunities on the other hand.

Amway [flrcprcncurship Rcpo(. India: 20]5
Thc lndi.r Exprc$. 120 l6, F.b aty 3)- Dcot ii..li n kut: St.t1 It)
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rC R Chaudhary, Minister oi State for Commerce and Induslry,
stated in awritlcn rcspoosc to a question in the Lok Sabha on Dcc.
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